
Colds on
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him if he pres-

cribes Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician.
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"Then you tell your doctor about tbe bid
aste in vour mouth, loss of appetite for
jrtikfast, tnd frequent heidaches, and
vben be sees your coated tongue, he will
MT, " You are bilious." Ayer's Pills
fork well in such cases.
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It Haat He Werso.
Rutins Roger It always makes ma

sad. old iul. to think that thla earth la
water.

Sandy Plkea O. cheer up! Suppose
th Vest of It waa soap tnatead of land.

Ally Eloper's.

Nothing Mlracalaae.
Tou had rheumatism In your right

I for years and were cured of It in
n Instunt? How?"

"T?y being accidentally mixed up In
a train wreck. My right leg is a cork
leg now."

F.lerhtr la Neatr.
The other morning we saw a man it

rears old going into a doctor's office.
It seems to us that if we were 10 we
sould have enough. La con (III) Journ-

al.

HOWARJ) E. BrKTOH - Amrer and Chemist.Colorado, tineciuien pricee: Gold.
Blbr. LeaH. II. tiold. HUvur. iua; Gold, 6Uc: Zmo
or Copper. SI. MniliQir envelopee end foil price list
Mit on apl'licHtion. Control and t'mjilm workso-kcue-

lUiiuruiioe: Carbonate National iiana.

r " TH E OLD R ELI ABLE"

For CATARRH of the BLADDER.
URINARYDISCHARGESetc.
AT DRUGGISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50c
FROM PL ANTE N. 9 3 HENRY ST.BROOKLYNJO

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondef ul man has
made a life study of the
Sroperties of Room.

Barks, and
fa Brivinar the world the
benefit of his service.
No Mercury, Poison

ui..i affju .jr or Druea timed. Na
Icviii Operations or Cutting

Guaronteea to care Catarrh, Asthma. Lanr.
stomach and Kidney troubles, and all PrivateDueaiea of M n and Women.

A SURS CANCER CURE
Jost received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing-- in iU works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamp,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
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little lady confidently said

Paufihter." said Mrs. A., "who toldyou such astorv- -

"Xobody didn't
they just singing
U"dT- - --S"ece. Marine

bbora.
Loogy yuh Bruddcr Tum- p- saidParson Baxter while the ronregatio

p '. .
w . """"Tnaie oat yoS our u'"' Brndder Bora,

th to de revival yuh
I done did muh best" to 'complis

pahson" spiled

Ject which markedly resembled a dark
oyster, "but dat 'ar gam

Win man. our nrrln' Brndder BoraiSmith was sawtuh reluctant an" hand.Id razzaa. I dess narh'i;
couldn t bring d. genleman pus-sonl- y

but dls yua am ess uv his cars'"-P- uct

Wa.te r Material.
In DrOCt 88 Of time It a. J

that the philanthropist
bad ceased aivlnr rnstiv iik... i..:1J
tnirs to towns and cities.

Why is this. Mr. Camrrvt" .. ...
pertere asked him.

Young men." aaM .
use of building great houses for

when all a man no.rt.
education is five feet of books?"

Whereat they marveled, but they
could not answer him. Chicaco Trib
une.

Aaather Brraaa Tombs JiaC1e.
(Contributed by a depraved outsider.)
A Hon then sprang Into view.

And roared. "Theres no use flyln!
I'm going to make a meal of you!"

But he caught the Hon lyin'.

Fir la the Olatmeat.
"As to this polar discovery," said the

distinguished naturalist, "I have only
one regret."

"And that Is "
"That the ship in which Peary sailed

for the arctics bears the name of a
tropical explorer and wild animal kill
er." Chicago Tribune.
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Men
Coming' from a source of unquestioned

authority on the ailments of men, it is
presumed to be infallible, while the pro- - fj.

fession irenerally endorse the ingredients
and prescribe them in mmy different
forms of various diseaAes. The following &
formula is highly efficient in quickly re-- (m

storing in nervous exhaustion, melanrho- -
lia, anxiety, timidity in venturinsr. dirri--
ness, heart palpitation, trembling limbs, m
insomnia, thinness, cold extremities, tired ()
all-i- n feeling and general inability to do
those natural and rational acts upon which
depends a success and happiness in
social and every-da- y life. m,

The instructions for mixing at home se- -
cretly so that no embarrassment may be
felt are as fol ows: First get three ounces ft
of syrup sarsanaritla compound and one w
ounce compound fluid bam wort; mix and (5.

let stand two hours. Then add one ounce ft
compound essence cardiot and one ounce m
tincture cadomene compound (not carda- - m
mom), and mix all together. Thedirec- - W

are to take one teaspoon ful after
each meal and one when retiring, until w
bounding health and full strength are re-- w
stored. Even a few weeks will witness $

i most wonderful results. fi)

) Astonishing nervous force and equili--
follow the treatment, no matter 4$

9 how serious the case. w
This contains no opiates whatever and m

0 may alio be used by women who suffer w
g with their nerves with absolute certainty (

jo of prompt and lasting benefits.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL rEVtK
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the sick and acts as a preventive for others. Liquid
riven the tongue. Kafe for brood mares and all others, liest
kidney remedy; 50 cents and $1 a bottle; $5and$10tlie dozen.
Bold by all drurgists and horse goods houses, or sent, express
paid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
Learn to play some musical instrument. Musicians make money and make it easy. We

teach Cornet, Clarinet Saxophone. Flute. Piccolo. Slide Trombone Valve Trombone.

Alto or Tuba and Baritone, direct from Conservatory to pupil at home.

ET to learn. Courses simple, thorough and complete. Endorsed by United States
Write us now for fre. sam-

ple
Government and famous musicians. Results guaranteed.

lessons for instrument you desire to learn. Prices and terms reasonable.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

MASONIC TEMPLE. PORTLAND, OREGON.
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Restorative
Treatment

EYE

BOOT & SHOE CO
VV A ! v w

LAlujuei
Ctret so good that I wouldnot be w,thout them. 1 was troubled a
7 ,orpid IiTrt n1 headache.

Mn tokmK Cascarets Candy Csthar-o-cl teel vry much better. 1 shall crr-tain-

reromnwnrl th. . t
me best medicine I have rrrr seen."

Anna Rati net,
Osborn Mill No. a. Fall River, Mass.

rw Pe- Patent. T.ste Good.

PJ C C C. tiuaraul tcur. or jour maaty back.

Latest Coaaawptlaa Care.British and am.ri... .. .
m KUJ Blums BBQ

tudents of tuberculosis are much
interested la the claim authoritatively
maila It. t ..j,u """noil roncerning the suc-
cess of a new treatment for tubercu-
losis discovered hv U'mt- - r . ,

- - - .j i.inicuu i. 'Ul g, a
laVDian.. The ngln A , v. .

treaimeni
.

Is a poultice containing acite and chlo-
ride to be placed on tbe body nearit.. .e-.- . j .

aucvieu uiemorane or bone. In
about a week an ulcer is formed, con-
nected by what Is called a ray of In- -

flammAHnn m4tfa ai,uira&ea organ.
This forms a duct through, which thepus Is drawn out The ulcer needs
to bs carefully dressed twice a day
...... vviiain Baie. t ne cure of the
diseased lnnra la com v.. .

0 iu urj euecieaIn from four to six months.

Pettit's Eve Salve far Civ.r inn v....
has ben used for congested and in-
flamed eyes, removes film or scum
over the eyes. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A summer came my fancy suits- -
It Is the game of picking routes.
Ah. often has ambition soared
To routes that I could ne'er afford.
I study folders, and the trains.
And find rare pleasure for my pains;
And yet. 'tis strange, I never use
The routes that thus I pick and choose.

Cleveland News.

left Name Behind 111m.
Dnnle: Hello, Jim! Who be yew
digging that "ole for?
Jim Old Lawyer Skinner 'e died

yesterday.
Daniel Oh. what complaint?
Jim Not a word o' complaint Fam

ily rather pleased than otherwise.
Ally Sloper's.

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You've no
idea how quickly a little Hamlins Wiz
ard Oil will lubricate the cords and
make you comfortable again.

Bald Mpi la Da agree.
A lady in Clayton, N. J., was caring

for her hair when the tonic exploded,
badly burning her and furnishing more
excitement in the neighborhood than a
croupy baby. The pure food people
should look into this, for as long as ex-

plosive hair tonic Is sold the bald man
Is sittine on a confined volcano. Min
neapolis Journal.

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

dw

CURE
For the baby often means rest (or
both mother and child. Little ones
like it too it's so palatable to take.
Free from opiates.

All Drussuia. 25 cants.

Raises the dough
and complies with ppSaitsait!
ail pure food laws. fvS in

lMaPT37iTl" li HACRESCENT MFG. CO.

Makers of MAPLETNZ
(better than Maple).

A LEADER

WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Means an anfailinr water supply. It
rocHos that you will have the noat practi-
cal Domestic water eu ply system now in
use. No elevated lank, no frozen pipes in
winter, no stagnant water in summer, no
water supply troubles of any aort. Tank
placed in basement, out of sight and way.
made of pressed steel, will not rust and
will last s lifetime.

You will be pleased with th. LEADER
system of fumishins Domootie ttauar
Supply. Ask lor our catalogue and free
booklet. "How I Solved sfy Water buppiy
Problem."

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

ARMY LEARNS TO FLY

Wright Teacbes Oincers to Use

Military Aeroplanes.

HAKES ALMOST MILE A MINUTE,

After Two Flights Alone Wright Takes
Signal Officers 150 Feet In Air

t Great Speed.

Colletre Park. Md.. Oct. 9 Pnr th.
first time in the hiatnr of America an
aeroplane owned by the United States
government soared In the air today.
Guided by Wilbur Wright, it flew five
times in the dedication of the govern-
ment's tract of land here as an aviation
ground.

With almost ideal conditions fnr
spectators and a breeze blowing
scarcely at the rate of a mile an hour,
Mr. Wricrht becan the flio-h- t ta tarh
officers of the signal corps how to
nanaie tne machine. Uff the starting
rail at 3:00, he circled the field for
three minutes. Again at 4 :09 Mr.
Wright was off for another flight
This time he was in the air five min-
utes. At 4 :51 o'clock ha annrorl
to return after about five minutes.
bach time he had kept to .the reserva-
tion grounds.

Then Lietuenant Lahm tonlr hi.
place in the extra seat. At 5 :15 p. m.
the two rose probably 150 feet They
went a mile and a half toward Wash.
ington in hardly more than aa many
minutes, in about five minutes after
they had left thev landed within 90
feet of the starting rail. In another
snort night, Mr. Wright took Lieuten-
ant Humphreys with him.

Flights probably will be made to-
morrow and on davs following until tha
officers are familiar with the new art

CHINA PREPARES FOH WAR.

Preparing Her Youths to Resist Greed
of Foreign Powers.

Berkeley, Oct. 9. That China is
making thorough preparations for
armed resistance in the encroachments
of .foreign powers at the present time
was tbe statement made at the stu
dent's meeting at the University of
California today "by ProfeBsor John
t ryer, head of the department of Ori-
ental languages, who has just returned
from a year's travel in the Far East

"Tbe large body of Chinese youths
and men," said Professor Fryer, "now
to be found In tbe universities and
lower schools of the United States is
an indication of the advanced educa-
tion which the empire has come to
consider necessary. There is but one
reason for it to prepare the young
Chinese to take part in a struggle that
is surely coming.

"Educated in our colleges, these
young men are sent back to China and
form tbe nucleus for the corps of lead
ers that will one time direct the Chi
nese army. Everywhere in the empire
are to be found evidences that the Chi-ner- e

are planning for war. Their sol-

diers are constantly drilled, and drilled
in the most modern way. The Chinese
have reached tbe point where they
will no longer endure the encroach
ments of foreign powers, and some
time, before very long, they will take
to the field of battle to settle their
difficulties."

CURTISS THRILLS THOUSANDS

Flies in a le Wind So as Not to
Disappoint Crowd.

St Louis, Oct 9. Under adverse
conditions, uienn a. Uurtiss, by a
flight in his biplane late today' in For
est Park, received tbe applause and
cheers of many thousands of persons
who bad waited for hours for the wind
to slacken.

Curtiss, facing a 16-mi-le wind, rose
in his machine 30 feet from the ground
and new tbe length of the aero field,
He covered a quarter of a mile and was
aloft 45 seconds.

Early today he remained in tbe air a
minute and a half and sailed three- -
quarters of a mile against a 6- - mile
wind.

Women Pursuing Asquith. .
London, Oct 9. A delegation of

suffragettes pursued Preimer Asquith
to Balmoral, Scotland, where he was
summoned by the king. Tbey are stay
ing in a neighboring village, and will
not hesitate to invade the royal castle
to persecute Mr. Asquith, if chance
offers. Tbe castle precincts are close-
ly guarded by detectives and the
king's servants. ' There wsa a big
suffragette demonstration in Albert
Hall last night to bid farewell to Mrs,
Pankhurst on her departure for
America.

Cuban Finances Improve.
Havana, Oct 9. Marcelliono Diaz

de Ville-Gas- , secretary of finance to-
day gave out the conditoin of the
Cuban treasury concerning which nn
favorable rumors have been current
The secretary says its condition has
improved considerably since the close
of the : period of American interven-
tion. Then the treasury had a balance
of $2,685,228, against $8,40,956 obli-
gations. Tbe balance on September
30, showed $1,035,302. - -

. Winter Finds Colorado.
Denver, Oct 9. A drop in the tern

perature accompanied by snow flurries
in some sections was reported from
Colorado pionts , today. Jn Denver a
light snow fell. ' No serious damage
has been done In toe fruit section.
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A ft nod I.lalraer.
The Mistress Katie, you should not

talk so much.
The Maid No, ma'an.
"No; you should understand that It

Is your place to listen."
"I do that, ma'am."
"I never saw you when you were.

then."
"No, ma'am; you never aaw me

when I was listenlnc because I was
on the other sido of the keyhole.
ma'am. Yonkera Statesman.

Ta Brcal: In New Shoes.
Alwavff shake In Alln'. Vnni.v........ . i .. -- - ......:, m W.'iri ,U. aching, awolleu ieot.Lures eorna, llurowihK nails and bunions. At

11 druggists ami shoe sterrs, Z'e. Hunt arcei-- t
iiysnUtltuie. Sample mat led KKKK. Adilrenaalien 8. Olmsted, be Koy.N. Y.

Oaa ea 4hv Ola Mil,
"Grandpa, how many Idlers In tha

alphabet have morn than one syllable?"
"Let me see. Tommy; a, b, c d, e.

f M

"You didn't learn your tellers very
well when you were a boy, did you.
grandpa?"

Lesana from tha Past.
Hnratius wan holding the brlrlRA.
"The boss of the ward," ha gasped,

'told me this was an easy Job. and 1

wouldn't have anything to do!"
The discovery of tha fuel, however.

thai he had been trlrked Into believing
tha position lo be merely h saloon-
keeper's perquisite had only the efTec-- l

of making him fltiht all the harder lo
hold It. Chlcugo Tribune.

FAMILY COUGH SYRUP

Cures Any Cough in Five Hours.
NEW PRESCRIPTION HERE.

Here la irivan the moat effective eouirh ttrearrtn.
tion known to the medical world. It is a mild
laxative, too. and this is what a body neede when
surlerins; with couch and cold on tha lunaa. A
cough or cold indicates poiaons In the rystam,
causing Inflammation and congestion. Nearly a)l
cdukd syrups relieve, um max. tn. irouui. wor.
by their constipating effect.. This prescription
not only relieve, quickly, but it cure, any ouuirh
that la curable. Get one half ounr. fluid wild
cherry bark, one ounc. compound essence cardiol
and three ounces syrup while pine compound. Mix
tn a bottle. Tak. for .cut. cough or bronchiii.
twenty drops every half hour for four hours.
Then one-ha- lf to one teaapoonfu! three or four
times daily. Give children less according to age.
A few hours' treatment wid cure and haul th.
throat and lunga of all but consumptives. Cut
this out and giv. It to soma friend who may need
It to b. saved from an early death by oousump- -

Merely Postpoaed.
Mrs. Hewllgus (having freed her

mind) Why don't you answer me, M
you can?

Mr. Hewllgus (helping himself to
more meat) It's unwholesome to quar-
rel wlillo eating dinner, madam. I'll
have good and plenty to say to you
after a while.

mm
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Pff BAKING
USW POWDER

COMPLIES WITO ALt
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter, Lighter

Always works rldM
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Less
NO TRUST PRICES

Ounces for 23 Cents
AT ANY PRICE

or your money back

wear well
and they Keep you
dry while you are

wearing them

300EVERYWHERE

CATALOG ff!U

A JTbWEU Co. ".osroN u.'v
Town! Canadian Ca u.ro. Tommto. Cm
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I.ar.e 1 Aehleveaseat vt Seleaoo.
The young man bunt forward.
"Walt a moment, Herbert," said

AmelTo, producing an Implement a few
Inchea long, shaped like a tennla rack
et, made of silver and specially pre
pared silk game, and holding It up be-
fore hor lips. "Now, Herbert."

Then they took their first disinfected
kiss. Chlcuao Tribune.

Growth of the Idea.
"Remember, my son, there la no short

out to learning."
'(), yes, there Is, ditd. All you have

to do nowadays Is to read Uv. feet of
books."

Painless Dentistry
IMS' ,....-- .,. eiwwf .f.wa

i

Out ef towa aenvle
ran ,nwtv piate
and bflilgawork fla
ished la .a. aaf1

W. will 1 iv, yaa a t422k sjola ar ssrcsliis

"4 raws lor $3.5
I alar Creams 5.0

22hBrldaTeatlid.5
k OoU Filllnea 1.0

Enamel filliafs 1.0
c:t r:tt:.. .ft

I VS. t 1 ! r.lnsrs 2.6

i n-- r 6.00

SLW.a.WiM,rsiHataa jtjt
n ma enmaM a wtix Pilslaii EntrMkia .011
WORK aUASANTHO PON IS YEARS)

Painless Kitrsotiim raa wliea iilaWsorbriila. wars
bordered. Consultation Vrea, yen oannet smihettuS
painless work dnua anrwhare. All work fully guar.
anteed, MtHleriiel'trtouulpioeiil lat ael
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